Hosanna
Jesus Christ Superstar

Moderato

**Hosanna**

San-nan San-nan ho- san-na

Hey san-na san-na ho-

San-nan Hey san-

na san-na san- na

Hey J
C, J C won't you, fight for me? San-na ho san-na Hey Super-

star.

Caiaphas

Tell the rabble to we an-
ticipate a riot this common

Hubbub

G Cm B
crowd is much too loud Tell the mob who sing your song that they are fools and they are wrong They are a curse, they should disperse.
San-nan Hey-san-na  San-na San-nan Ho-san-na  Hey-san-na  Ho-san-na Hey J
San-nan Hey-san- na San-na San-nan Ho San-na  Hey-san-na Ho-san na Hey J
C,  G7  C  Eb  Abm  Ab  Am  Fm  Db  Gm  G7  C
C,  J  C  you're a1 right by me San-na  Ho san-na Hey Super star.
C,  J  C  you're a1 right by me San-na ho san-na Hey Super. star.
Abm  Am  Fm  Db  Gm  G7  C  J  C
Why waste your breath moanin' at the crowd
No thing can be done to stop the

shout- ing If ev'ry tongue was still the noise would still con-
ti- nue The rocks and stones them-selves would start to sing:

A Tempo

Ho- san-na Hey- san-na San- na San- na Ho- san- na Hey- san- na Ho- san- na HeyJ
C, J水泥你为我战？san na ho san na hey super star

us

Sing me a song but not for me alone  Sing out for yourselves for you are blessed.
one of you who cannot with the kingdom. Thus slow the suffering, the quick the dead.

Jesus

Ho-san-na Hey-san-na San-na San-na ho san na Hey san na Ho san na
Ho san na Hey san na San-na San-na Ho-san-na Hey-san- Ho san na Hey J

Bb  F7  Bb  Db  Gb
San-na Ho  San-na Hey  Super-star

C,  J  C won't you die for me? San-na ho  san-na Hey  Super star

F#m  Gm  Ebm  Cb  FmF7  Bb

rit.

Super star

Super star

Super star

Super star